
Farm, Harden and Household

Will ParMlAI Pay 1

A. W. 8., Rome, Go., writes: "I
havo noticed several articles in your
paper under the above heading, dis-
cussing this question in Tarions shapes,
and yet, to my mind, (and no doubt to
other minds,') without arriving at any-
thing definite. Mr. A. will cite an in-
stance, showing the profit of an opera-
tion, and declaring from that result
that it will pay ; while Mr. B. will de-
tail, perhaps,

*

a single disaster, and
stontly affirm that it will not pay. This
ia no'wav to judge of a matter of this
kind, ami has no direct connection with
a trnc verdict. Ask a manufacturing
companv or an individual if their busi-
ness will pay. and they could poiut to
yon cases of* gnat success, and also to
those of dire disaster, in each and all
branches of manufactures. The same
of commercial business?in fact of all
business transactions whatever. In the
first place a man must have brains to
know a few indispensable things before
he can make any business pay. He
must know that one swallow does not
make a summer; that there arc many
extraordinary incidents to which we are
subject that will occasionally defeat the
best laid plans and operations, and also
that like produces liVo. In suppx>rt of
the foregoing proposition, let me illus-
trate: I have two neighbors. Neighbor
0.. as I will call him. is the meet un-

fortunate of mortals?bad luck is
chasing him up continually ; before or
just at the time he is read'y to plant a
gTeat storm thwarts his purpose, having
waited a full week to see if the weather
was going to hold good. Then, as his
crop last year was miserable, his seed
is poor, and, being in that plight him-
self, he can't get any better, and so
uses that. Then when his poor crop
gets in the right state, as lack will lisve
it, in comes s drove of hogs, or other
stock, and half devours what there is ;

and so it goes. His life is, to all in-
tenia, a great fret, and nothing else.
He does not poasess the proper requi-
sites, industry, system, economy, and
care. Of course, his business won't
pay. But here is neighbor E. ;he runs
a small farm, and has grown the same
kind of corn for a long time, and by
carefully selecting and cultivating the
name has increaml the product, gradu-
ally, from twenty bushels an acre to
over one hundred, which was produced
last year, and the crop is two weeks
earlier than formerly. His granary is
well filled, stock fat*and aleeA; is now
furnishing his corn for seed to all parts
of the State at $5 j*er bushel These
two farms are identiaallv the same, as
regards soil and fertility, and the
proper way to answer this question
when it is asked by any one who thinks
of panning the business, is to weigh
the man and analyze him. If he has
solidity in the upper tier, and the
requisite traits in addition, he will suc-
ceed, no matter whether he ever set
foot npou a farm or nob Having a
good foundation, all the other requi-
sites needed are at hand; wanting that,
failure ia inevitable."

The Com In* Cow.

This cow, seconding to an editorial
in a recent number of the Vermont Far-
mer, is to be known ss the Vermont
cow. How this is to be brought about,
and the present annual average product
of200 pounds of butter per cow to be
increased to 250 or 300 pounds, is set
forth in the following extract:

" Not entirely, not mainly in our
opinion bv the introduction of any for-
eign breeds, no matter how good "dairy
animals they may be in their own coun-
tries. We may make use of any or all
of these breeds to begin with,and quite
often with profit, but unless we follow,
in our practice of breeding and rearing,
the same system of principles that pro-
duce those breeds from common stock
no better than our own, all amendment
by reason of such crosses will be but
temporary and of little value. When
the dairy cow of Vermont is brought to

K'rfeetion. she will not be Devon nor
urham, Dutch nor Jersey?she will be

the Vermont cow; a combined product
of Vermont pastures, Vermont climate,
and Vermont breeding. Set that down
for a fact to begin with, and make itthe
starting point of all your work, if yon
would succeed in augmenting the yield
of your dairy. As our friend Douglas
has so often urged in reference to mak-
ing butter, " like cause produces like
effects;" and it is only by learning and
putting in operation ,the causes that
haTe produced milking breeds in other
countries that the capabilities of our
cows in that direction can be developed
and maintained.

" Now, what art those causes ? They
are?first, s constant abundance of rich,
sweet,and succulent food; second,warm
yet well ventilated stables, with pro-
tection at all seasoni of the year from
inclement weather; third, intelligent
selection of both sire and dam in breed-
ing, with a view to the production of a
definite desired result; fourth, the best
possible care of ? the calves and heifers;
fifth, a constant weeding of the herd,
and the exclusion of all marked devia-
tions from the desired type; sixth, a re-
fusal to sell the best animals of the herd
at any price.

" All this mast be preceded by a full
understanding of the true type of a
dairy cow?an ideal toward which we
most work. Wo mast give op the po-
tion that Ayrshire, Jersey, Yorkshire,
or Holland is to git ens oar dairy cow.
That cow has got to be produced here
in Vermont, ss the Vermont merino
sheep was produced?by Vermont in-
telligence, skill, and perseverance."

V-raping fruit Tret.;
We consider early winter to be the

best time for scraping and waihing the
trunks of trees. It is well known to all
observing fruit growers that she loose
bark of trees is the winter quarters of
myriads of iusects, where they securely
remain until the ensuing spring, when
the warm, genial weather invites them
to quit their oozy homes and begin
their destructive operations for the sea-
sou. Wa have found a narrow saw,
rather One-toothed, to be an excellent
tool in rasping offthe superfluous bark.
It accomplishes it more uniformly than
a hoe, trowel, or other scraper ; a
trowel, or a short-handled hoe, however,
is very good when the otber may not
be possessed. After the bark la re-
moved, the trunks shonld be washed
thoroughly with a preparation of whale
oil soap and water, say in proportion of
a pound of soap to four gallons of
water. It can be applied to large trees
with a hickory broom or a stiff white-
wash brush, and to small trees,
especially dwarfs, with the bard scrub
brush. Sickly trees, which can at this
season be easily detected by being oov-
ered with a species of fungi, or perhaps
more properly a peculiar insectivorous
deposit?should be scrubbed so as to
completely remove this. The mixture
will of itself benefit the tree, while the
removal from the stem of all extraneous
and injurious substances will give to it
new health and vigor the ensuing sea-

? son?in some instances to a surprising
extent. When whale oilsoap is not ob-
tainable, or carbolic or soft soap, ley
should be used, but it should not be
very strong, or it might be injurious to
the roots of the tree if applied plenti-
fully and the tree small.? Oermanlown
Telegraph.

How to Bora Ufitcr- Shell*.

Oyster-shells may be bnrned in a pit
similar to that in which charcoal
is bnrned. The shells shonld be piled
in a heap with layers of wood chips,
brushwood, and small oordwood inter-
mingled. A layer of dry wood split
fine should be placed at the bottom of
the heap, arranged ao that a draft is
made to the centre of the heap, in
which are a few sticks of wood placed
on end to form a chimney. The heap
shonld be oovered with sods or coarse
litter and then with earth, leaving a
few holes for air until it is well WinHUH
Then the holes shonld be closed np al-
most entirely.

His Will.
An old farmer once said: " When I

die, I am going to leave behind me, as
a heritage for my children, the home
where they were born, made as beauti-
ful as my means and uneducated taste
would allow; pleasant memories of
home fireside and of the sunny Bum-
mer days, and a true regard for the
dignity and worthiness of the calling
which their father followed." It is a
capital legacy.

If You Want n Kiwi, Take It.
There* ? Jolly SAXn prcvM-h

That M |vrttT much lilt*this.
That A man i*half in Heaxvn

Whm HAIIA> A watnsns kin .

iiul there's danger in delating -

Ami iho saeelneee may fnnxako it.
So I toll yotl. haalifnl lovar,

If TXIUxxAnt A klee, shy take it.

Never let another fellow

ttloel s match on yxnt iu tliie ;

Never let s laughing maldon
See you spoiling for s kiss;

There's s royal way to kissing.

And the Jolly ones who make it

Have s motto that is winning

Ifvou want s kiss, why lake it!
Any fool may face a cannon

Anybody wear a crown.
But a man must wui a woman,

Ifhe'tl have her for his own
Would you have the golden spple.

You must Ami lite liveand shake it

If the thir-g is wtxrth the hsxmg.

And VXHI want a kiss, why take it

Who would tmni upou a desert.
With a forewt smiling hyI

Who woukt give Ins sunny summer

For s Itleak and wintry sky ?

Oh! I tell you there is msgtc.

Ami yen caimet, cannot break ill;

Tor the sweetest part of loviug
Is to waul a kms. ami take it.

TKIKI) AND TKI'E.
Itwas the Carnival season in Paris ;

and Colonel F.ugeno Morville, an at-
tach# of the great Napoleon's staff, who
had wim hia way to distinction with hia
own sabre, found himself at the mask-
ed ball in the French opera house.
Better adapted iu his tastes to the field
than the boudoir, he flirts but little
with the gay figures that cover the
floor and joins but seldom in the waltz.
But at last, while standing thought-
fully ami regarding the assemble,!

throng with a vacant eye, hia attention
was suddenly aroused by the appear-
ance of a peraou in a white domino,
the universal elegance of whose figure,
manner, and bearing convinced all that
her face and mind must be equal to her
person in grace and hiveliucaa.

Though iu so mixed au assembly,
still there was a reserve and dignity in
the manner of the white domino that
rather repulsed the idea of a familiar
address, and it was sometime before
the voung soldier had the courage to
speak to her.

Some alarm being given, there was a

violent rush of the throng towards the
door ; where, unless assisted, the laxly
would have materially suffered. Eu-
gene Merville offers his arm. and with
his broad shoulders and stout frame
wards off the danger. It waa a delight-
ful moment; the ladv spoke the purest
French, waa witty, fanciful, and capti-
vating.

"Ah ! lady, pray raise that mask,
and reveal to me the charms of feature
that must accompany so sweet a voice
and so graceful a form as yon possess."

" Yon would, perhaps, be disap-
pointed."

"No, I am sure not."
" Are you so very confident ?"
"Yes. I feel that vou are beautiful

?it cannot be otherwise."
" Don't be too sure of that," said the

domino. " Have yott never heard of
the Irish poet Moore's story of the
veiled prophet of Kharasan?how, when
he had disclosed his countenance, its
hideous aspect killed his beloved one.
How do vou know bnt that I shall turn
out a veiled prophet of Khurasan ?"

" Ah, laxly, your every word con-
vinces me to the contrary," replied the
enrspturexl soldier, whose heart had
began to feel as it never felt before; he
waa in love.

She eludes his efforts at discovery ;

but permits him to hand her to the
carriage, which drives off iu the dark-
ness, and though he throws himself
upou his swiftest horse, he is unable to
overtake her.

The young French colonel becomes
moody; be has loat his heart, and
knows not what to do. He wanders
hither and thither, shuns his former
place of amusement, avoids his mili-
tary companions, and; in short, is mis-
erable as a lover can well be tlins dis-
appointed. One night, just after he
had left his hotel on foot, a figure
muffled np to the very ears, shipped
him.

" Well, monsieur, what would you
with me ?" asked the soldier.

"You would know the name of the
white domino ?" was the replv.

" I would, indeed," replioa the offi-
cer hastily. " How can it be done ?"

" Follow me."
"To the end of the earth, if it will

bring me to her."
" Bat vou mast be blindfolded."
" Very well."
" Step into this vehicle."
" I im at yoar command. 9 '
And away rattled the youthful sol-

dier and his strange companion. "This
may be a trick," reasoned Eugene Mer-
vilie, " but Ihave no fear of personal
violence. lam armed with this trusty
sabre, and can take care of myself.
Bat there was no cause for fear since
he soon found the vehicle stop ; and he
was led, blindfolded into the honse.
When the bandage was removed from
his eyes, he found himself in a richly-
furnished boudoir, and before him
stood the white domino just as he met
her at the masked ball. To fall upon
his knees and tell her how much he
thought of her since their separation,
that his thoughts had never left her,
that he loved her devotedly, was as

natural as to brea*he, and he did so
gallantly and sincerely."

" Shall Ibelieve all yon say?"
?' Lady, let me prove it by any test

you may put upon me."
*'Know, then, that the feelings you

avow are mutual. Nay, unloose your
arm from my waist. I have something
more to say."

" Talk on forever, lady ! Your voice
is music to my heart and ears."

"Would you marry me, knowing no
more of me than you now do ?"

" Tee, if you were to go to the very
altar masked !" he replied.

" Then Iwill test you."
" How, lady ?"
"For one year l>e faithful to the love

you have professed, and I will be yours
?as truly as heaven shall spare my
life."

" Oh, cruel suspense !"
" You demur T
" Najr, lady, I shall fulfill your in-

junctions as I promised."
" If at the expiration of a year you

do uot bear from me, then the contract
shall be null and void. Take this
half ring," she continued, "and when
1 supply the broken portion I will be
yours." ?

He kissed the little emblem, swors
again and again to be faithful, and
pressing her hand to his lips bade her
adieu.

He was conducted sway as myste-
riously aB be had been brought thither ;
nor could he by any possible means
discover where he bad been, his com-
panions rejecting all bribes, and eveD
refusing to answer the simplest ques-
tions.

Months roll on. Colonel Merville ia
true to hia vow, and happy in the an-
ticipation of love. Suddenly he was
ordered on an embassy to Vienna, the
gayest of all the European capitals,
about the time that Napoleon was

planning to marry the Archduchess
Maria Louisa. The young Colonel is
handsome, manly, aiid already distin-
guished in srms, and becomes at once
a great favorite at court, every effort
being made by the women to captivate
him, bat in vain ; he is constant and
true to bis vow.

But his heart is not made of stone:
the very fact that he had entertained
auch tender feelings for the[white domi-
no had doubtless made him more sus-
oeptible than before.

At last he met the yonng Baroness
Caroline Von Waldroff, and in spite of
his vows she captivates him, ana he se-
cretly curses the engagement he had so
blindly made at Paris. She seems to
wonder at what she believes to be his
devotion?and yet the distance he
maintains t The truth was that his
sense of honor was so great that,
thongh he felt he loved the young bar-
oness, and even she returned his affec-
tion, still he had given his word, and
that was sacred,

The AAttn domino in no longer the
ideal of hi* heart, but assumes tlie
moot repulsive form in hi* imagination
mnxi becomes, in place of his good
sngel, tho evil genius.

Woil, tinio rolls on ; ho is to rttn in A

fow day* it is unoo mow tho carnival
season ; And in Vienna, too, that gay
citr. Ho loins in tho bnitivitioA of tho
masked boll. And won,lor till*hi* brain,
whon, Aliout the middle of tho evening,

tho white domino steal* before him IU

the Awino white satin xlres* ho had AOOII

her woer A year l>efore t the French
OperA House in l'sria. WAA it uot A

fsnev ?
?? I oonio, Colonel F.ugeno Mcnrillo,

to hold you to Tour promise," she AAI,I,

laying her hAint lightly upon hi* Arm.
'? 1A this A reality or A iireaiu I"asked

the Amiutotl woldier.
"Come, follow me, wud yon shall

AOO tliAt it ia A reality," coiitinuod tho
mask, pIoANAUt ly.

" 1 will."
" HAVO you Loen fAitliftil to your

premise ?" Aiiked tho dominx>, AA they
retired tuto A AAIOOII.

" Moot trnlv in act; but, AIAA, 1 fear
not in heart,

%

" Indeed."
"Itu too true, lady, that 1 have

seen And loved Another ; though my
vow to vou IIAAkept mo from Ayiug no
to her,"

" And who ia it that you love ?"

" I will to frank with you, AM,I you
will keep my AOOret."

"Most religiously."
"It is tho Bareness Von Waldroff,"

he AAIJ, with A sigh.
"And you really love her ?"
" AIAA 1 only too dearly," said the

soldier, sadly.
"Nevertheless I must hold you to

your promise, Hew is the other halt
of the ring; eau you produce its
mate t"

" Here it ia," aaid Eugene Merville.
" Theu I, too, keep my promise,"

said the domino, raising her mask, and
showing t> his astom&licl view the face
of the Bareness Yon Waldreff.

She hud seen and loveil him for his
mmilv spirit and character, and having
founx\ by inquiry that he was worthy of
her love, she hsd managed this deli-
cate intrigue, and haxl tested htm, and
now gave him her wealth, title, and
everything.

They were married with great pomp,
and aocxunpantexl the archduchess to
Paris. Napoleon, to crown the happi-
ness of his favorite, made him at once
a general of division.

The Latest Western Tragedy.

The tragic ending of a long feud be-
twreen two leading citizens of Anderson,
Ind., was briefly narrated by telegraph.
Iu spite of tka " lending'" character of
the actors in the affair, the details of
the quarrel and its results reveal a de-
pressing amount of rather commonplace
rascality.

The story begins with the rivalry of
Col. Thomas N. Stllwell and John 11
Cor win for the social leadership of a
town of some 5,000 or 6,000 inhabitants.
This mny seem a i>etty enough contest,
but it was pioeecutcd with as much in-
tensity as if half the nation had been
on-lookers. CoL Stilwell, moreover,
was a mau of mark beyond the limits of
Anderson. He raised and commanded
a regiment of Indiana Volunteers dar-
ing the war, he was a memlier of the
Thirty-ninth Congress, and in 1H67
President Johnson appointed him Min-
ister to Venezuela, a post which, with-
out Senatorial confirmation, he filled
for a year.

About the period of his return from
South America, CoL Stilwell found
John E. Corwin, a native of Bingham-
ton, N. Y., married to the daughter of
one of Anderson's wealthiest citizens,
and possessed with the ambition of sup-
planting him in the "social, political,
and commercial" leadership of that
community. Stilwell succeeded his
father as President of the First Nation-
al Bank of Anderson. He was a free
liver, a popular fellow among s large
class of the general public, and very
loose in his dealings with his deposi-
tors. Corwin's father-in-law bail been
one of the latter, and the bank was ac-
customed to assist him iu evading taxes
on his deposits by certifying at stated
periods that it held his money in bonds
of the United States instead of green-
backs.

On the death of the wealthy citizen
for whose beuefit this frauxl had been
annually perpetrated, his son-in-law
came into possession of one of the cer-
tificates for $14,000 of 7-30 bonxla, al-
leged by the bank to have been actually
represented by greenbacks which had
long before been drawn upon. Corwin,
however, refused to accept this expla-
nation, and entered suit against the
bank for the recovery of the mousy.
The case was abont to be brought to

trial when, owing to a run on the bank
daring the late panic, it was forced to
suspend.

According to a statement furnished to
the Controller of the Currency in Sep-
tember, the assets of the bank were
stated at $223,000. According to the
statement of tho Receiver, two months
later, the assets were some SOO,OOO less
than in September. Thereupon ensned
much indignation on the part of the de-
positors, allegations of frand against
Stilwell, and an indictment by the
Orand Jnry, charging him with the em-
bezzlement of some $150,0000f the bank
funds. Of late years Stilwoll has beeu
nnsucceeeful in most of his enterprises.
When it is added that he took to drink-
ing a great deal, the question of his ul-
timate ruin became obviously a mere
matter of time. Smarting under the
consciousness of repeated failure, he
found a convenient explanation of his
misfortunes in the hostility of Corwin.
At length when indictment followed
bankruptcy, his rage against his rival
assumed the character of a monomania.
One afternoon, after some talk abont
his misfortunes, Stilwell started from
hia home, was seen in crossing the
street to place his revolver in his over-
coat pocket, and immediatelv after to
enter the office of Coiwin. The parley
there was brief enongh. Stilwell raised
his pistol to shoot; Corwin, who is a
much more powerful man, succeeded in
grasping his arm, and directed the
pistol of hia adversary down ward, where
iU shot was intercepted by a bundle of
keys in bis pocket. Tht n Corwin seized
his assailant by the collar of his coat,
turned him round till the back of his
head was in line with the pistol he had
in his right hand, and, with apparent
deliberation, shot him twice through
the brain.

Thus has Col. Stilwell, in the middle
of a life that might have been ajust and
honored one, died the death of a rabid
cur, and thus has his rival brought
himself before the bar of justioe to be
tried on the issue of whether his act
can lie justified on grounds of self-
defense, or whether it was deliberate
murder. The story carries with it s
very obvious moral.

A Hit.
Mrs. Faweett, wife of Professor Faw-

oett, recently delivered a lecture in
London on "Women as Educators."
In the course of her remarks she al-
luded to the habit of summing up tho
value of woman by her looks and dress,
and asked, " What would be thought if
the same treatment wro accorded to a
gentleman, and a newspaper paragraph
running thus described his appearance
on the platform ? ' Mr. Jones next pro-
ceeded to expound his .views on public
matters to tho electors. He was quietly
but richly dressed in a coat of dark blue
cloth, with trousers [of a lighter color.
He is about the middle height. It may
interest our readers to learn that his
hair is raven black, and that he wears a
beard and mustache. His voice is clear
and musical, and although he spoke
with considerable self-possession and
fluency, there is nothing unmasculine in
his appearance.'"

DAMAGING FLOOD. ?Buffalo hu gen-
erally escaped serious damage through
floods on the breaking up of the ioe ;

but this season she has not been so for-
tunate. The flood in Buffalo River has
caused a loss reported at nearly a mil-
lion of dollars. Some of the finest ele-
vators have suffered mueh damage, and
vessels which have been carried down
tfee stream are all more or lew injured,

Telegraph).

The annual report of the Western
Union Tole#traih (Company for the year
ending June 30th, 1873,whioh wa* pub-
lished 'luring the early |art of the late
panic, attracted leaa attention than it
would otherwine have received, leaa than
ita importance demanded. Although
thia ooiupaur > a private eorixiratiou,
managinl ami controlled liy a few large
stockholder* aolely aa a money making
affair, yet there are few matter* enlruat-
ed to the General Government of grcat-
er general internet. There ia neceaartly
entruated to it the moat important cor
reaiHuidence, IMIUImercantile aud finan-
cial. A large hanking business i* traua-

acted by ita bureau for the transfer of
money.

Price* in all the principal tuarta of
the couutry for all article* of luerchau-
diae are regulated by the daily report*
from ita commercial bureau. In eon
unction with the Aaaociated Press, it
collects, collate*, and furnishes to tlie
daily patient all over the couutry Uieir
telegmpliic disputclie*, the ino*t impor-
tant newa they publish, Uic first and
often the only part of the pa|ter read.
It liaa become the educator of the peo-
ple, and it* influence l*daily intending,
until it ha* become essential to the auo-
ce* of manv departments of business.
It ha* over 130,0110 mile* ofwire ntretch-
ing along every railway and reaching
every important place. It* annual re-
ceipt* are nearly $10,000,000, a larger
amount than the Post otlioe Department
received ten year* ago. A corporation
wielding such immense power is not a

private company, but one in which
every citizen lias a direct aud personal
ink-rest.

The average rate of message* haa
boon reduced ia arx year* from sl.lO to
61 cent* and the business haa been
doubl-Hl. Thia great reduction in rates
haa been followed by a alight increase
iu the net income of the company.
The average rate is still much higher
than in any other country, and so high
as to prevent the uae of the telegraph
by any except the rich and those com-
pelled to use it. The report says that
heretofore the competition from rival
lines ha* been the most potent cause in
operation for compelling the company,
to reduce its rate* ; but that it ia now
relieved front all fear from thia service,
a* it haa recently pntohased nearly all
the oppoaition lines, and at the present
rates " it is impossible for auv com
petiug company to realise profits, aud
all are believed to lie operating at a
loss, and the time is not distant, there-
fore, when the company will be with-
out a substantial competitor."

From this frank and public statement
it appears that a change will now be
made in its policy, and that the public
cannot expect further reductions in
rates.

Abroad the telegraph ia couuecUM
with the postoffice, an,l the people use
it freely aa they do the mails. We do
not believe, however, that our Govern-
ment should interfere in private mat-
ter*, nor that the power of the Execu-
tive ahould be enlarged ; but the duty
of transmitting correspondence was de-
volved upon Congress by the foundera
of our ltepnblie, and, a* it has wisely
undertaken this business, and jer-
formed it to the satisfaction of the
people, there is every reason why it
should now adopt this, the latest, im-

i<rovement for its rapid transmission,
t ia often said that corporation* can

perform any business cheaper than the
Government. Admitting the general
truth of this propositiou, it yet does
not apply to the telegraph, for the agen-
cies now employed by the Postoffice De-
partment for receiving and delivering
letters would be used for the telegraphic
letter. The present clerks could per-
form all the office business,thus greatly
reducing the expenses, if.the Postmas-
ter General was authorized to contract
for the transmission of telegrams, as he
now contracts for the trsnsmission of
the mails, at rates fixed by Congress.

A bill for the purpose of connecting
the telegraph with the Post-office De-
partment authorizing the Postmaster
(iiunr.il to contract for the transmission
of telegrams, waa reported by commit-
tees of the Henate and House of iteprc-
sentatives at the last Congress. This
proposition, wc presume, will come up
for action the cu*umg winter and we
trust will become a law. The rates
fixed by the bill are nearly 50 iwr cent.
l>elow present charges, while the
length 01 the telegram is 80 per cent,

greater. Night telegrams will be trans-
mitted at a still greater reduction.

The charge of a telegraphic letter of
25 words sent by night 1,500 miles or
leas will be only 25 cents. Much low
rates will make the telegraph a public
blessing, bring it within the reach ofall,
and enable the press to establish new
and independent news associations. We
shall refer again to this subject. The
Ittdrjtciuien!.

A Home of One's Own.

Human existence implies the neces-
sity of food, raiment, and shelter. A
habitation is scarcely less important to
life than the question, " what shall we
eat, and wherewithal shall ye he cloth-
ed ?" Happinesa in civilixed!Jcoun-
tries largely depends npon the com-
forts and conveniences with which u
home may be invested.

Every man in this country, says "The
Home Guide, especially if we have a
family, should possess a home of his
own fluid generally this may be seen ret!
in a few years by industry, frugality
and prudence. In large towns anil
cities, the money expended for rent by
persons engaged in ordinary avocations
will, iu a few years, purchase a modest
home. To be dependent upon land-
lords year after year for a habitation is
often inconvenient and unpleasant, be-
sides being very poor economy. There
are many vexations and annoyances
which few renters escape, attending
thoir experiences as tenants of other
people's houses and tenement*, while
the burden of taxation for municipal
purposes fall mainly npon the tenant;
as landlords charge the taxation im-
posed for public improvements on them
to the rent-roll, and it therefore cornea
out of the pockets of the tenants.

In a honse of his own, one feels not
only that he is less dependent than
when occupying a tenement belonging
to another, but there is an incentive to
improve and l>eautify a home ; to make
it attractive, and thus add to its vslue
?a motive not often present when s
man lives in a rented tenement.

From every point of view it in advis-
able for a man of family, when lie haa
found a permanent place of residence,
to determine to provide a home for
those dependent npon him. Whether
in a towu or the country, this is advis-
able, and tho reasons for it are so ob-
vious that it is scarcely necessary to
refer to them.

LOAN of a Ship and Crew,

A telegram was received from Tort
Townsend, W. T., announcing tho total
loss of tho ship Panther, Captain J. W.
Batch, with all on board. Tue Panther,
destined for Han Francisco, sailed from
Nanaimo, W. T., in tow of the steam-
tug Qoliah. When within fiftymiles
of her starting point she enoountered a
terrible gale which forced her upon the
rocka off Tilly Point, in Georgia Bay.
The Goliah was unable to render any
assistance. Subsequently she repaired
to Port Townsend and dispatched the
sad news. At the time of the fatal oc-
currence there were twenty-three per-
sons on board the Panther, including
the captain and his wife. The Panther's
cargo oonaisted of 1,700 tons ofooaL

A VORY CAMEI,.?The camel is gener-
ally supposed to be a meek and harm-
less auimal; but recently one of the
camels in the menagerie of the Central
Park violently attacked Mr. Conklin,
superintendent of the Animal Depart-
ment, and wonld prabably have killed
him but for the intervention of the
keeper. Mr. Conklin was engaged in
feeding the camels, when one of them
without any warning, seized him with
its teeth, lifted him up,and then dashed
him on the grouud find trampled on
him. This unprovoked attack is thought
to be a case of jealousy, the offending
animal having recently manifested in-
tense dissatisfaction in consequence of
Mr. Conklin's kind treatment of its
mate when the Utter was in a sick con-
dition.

\ 1,11 Id PONMKKNN.

SSKATB.
Petition* war* presented b* Senator* floet-

wslt, Mhannan. Fan ton, llamaav, Wright,
Chandler, Anthony, and olltara fnou mui

In various pert* of the country aakiug for

lK*slsiiiMiconferring upon iliatu Ota riant ?*>

vote.
Mr Marrimuii. of N. C., said our country

anjovad lit*oanfideuoa of IU (leopl* mora tlian
any couutry on the fac* of lite aailli, vet our
milraiu-y lis,l been laaa taluad Uian gold by 'M)

l>ar cant, lie argued that it waa mipoaatbi* to
loake a pa|<er i-urrani-y equal to gold. It was
idl*and crtiuiual for t'ougraa# to undarlak# lo
Winn greenback* III)to 111* standard of gold
Wa must put imrsafvaaou a lavel with Uis com-
meiuial ualiutia of the aarlli, and to do Oils a*

must liava a gold and Bihar lurraui jr. I mil
we ealaldisli a medium of exchange based upon
gold and alhar. w* can uavar have Ilia advan-
tage of i-utuuMM He advuoatad an immediate
resumption of a|iei-ie payment

His Renal* unanimously confirmed I lis
nomination nf Mi Wail# to be fhlef-JtteUce.

A \u25a0ubelilute *as re|>urtod by Ilia Finance
> MMMMN'or Mr Howe's lmptoi traffic tail.

I'eUtlmia war* pinaantad to H< ualors Boot-
r 11, Hliaruiau, Kmilon, lUinay, Wright,

I handler. Anthony, and other- frocn wutneu

in various |<arla of the country asking for
legislation conferring upou them the right to
vote.

Mr Msrriuun. of N. said our country
enjoyed ilia cvMiftdanc* of Its paopl* mora than
any country mi the face of the earth, yet our
curreury had lmen lees valued than gold by *)

|irr cent He argued that It waa uniamaible to
make a paper curreiiev equal to gold. It wae

idle and criminal fur I ongrese to uridartako U>

hung greenbacks up ta the standard of gold.
We must put ourselves on a level with the ocm-
merrial uaUona of the earth, and to do tlaia we
must have a gold and ailver currency. I'ntil
a r establish a medium nf eachauge tawed tl|si
gold and silver, we can never bate the advan-
tage of commerce He advocated an irutiu .Im'.o
resumption of ejiecte payment

'l'he heuale unanimously conftrmc I tlie
noratnaUou of Mr- Waits to tie tluof-Jusuoe

A sutietiiute was reported by the Fuiauo#
Committee for Mr. Howe's Liquor Traffic bill

Mr. Sargent, of California, pieeeutad a long
{?euitou of Sueau 11. Aihony, reiating the oir-
. uinntancee of her regiatertng aud voting in
Ihshesier. N. V., and eulieeaptettt indicUuent
and trial for illegal voting before Judge Hunt
of the Putted Stales Supreme Court, stating
thai her trial waa not a fair one, aud her eou-
vicuou Ui violation of the statute, and asking
that the hue imposed U|on her he remitted.

Mr Murton. of lud., submitted the following
resolution, which wae laid on tlie table and

ordered to be printed t
ArwWrwi, That the Committee on Transpor-

tation 1Unites to the Seaboard be instructed to

consider and re)>ort a bill creating a commissi on
of Ave eminent and skilled persona to be
appointed by the President, by and with the
advice aud coneeul of the Renal*. who shall
ciamine aud report to C ongress what legisla-
tion is necessary and practicable in regard to
inler-Hiale railroad* lpromote the following
objects, via.: Tue siice.lv tranaportalnMi at

reaeonslila rates of freight and passengers ;

the safety and comfort of |saenger by pro-
vi.ting for the inspection of bridges, tracks,
locomotives, aud cam . and the reform of any
abuses that may exiet lu cotieai|aence of ex-
luruun, or unjust discrtmuiattons in the Iran*

isirtauou of freight and passenger*, and, in

general, what regulations see necessary to
promote the efficiency of railroads, the uileresia
of commerce, and tlie convenience and safety
of the traveling public.

Mr Negiey, of Pa., presented res.4utt.uis
granting {wnaions to soldier* of the Mem-au
war and their widow*. Tlie tall provides thai
a (veneioo of M ner mouth shall be given to

each honorably discharged surviving officer and
rnltste.l man. including mihua, volunteers of
the military and naval service who served silly
days in the war with Meileu. and also to the

surviving uumame.l widows of such officer*
and subtler*

Mr. Tola mi, of Vl, mnsd lo ette|NMi'l tl.e

rales Ai,d aiL)|4 a rwaolaUoo Utalrut-fiug the
Judirtary ('omnuilea to u><|ulrw into the legal
rrlnUuo* eiletluK Iwlwaen the Fruieral (loveru-

mailt aud the local (iovarumeni of the liustrtoi
of l oluiulna and the exact rhaiacter ot OKUX
mutual oUigatKtm u> ragafv! Ui muutci|t*l ex-

iMt. aud wheOier wne accuralelv daAced
i a*., of expatkdiluia* cauuot la i>reacnbad
aud mauitaliMvd by law.

The rule wa* MMjveuded aud the raaoluuou
adif>tad veaw 139. iiayw 7'i.

Mr. t xoriTiti.of I'eua . from the ('omnmlae

on I'iTraigu ItelaUou*. hack the tall to
pay (lie French B|<uhaliou claim*. Placed ou
the catondar

Mr Havnrti. of I>eL. In diacumutig the Natl mini

bauk tall (UTived lo wlrike oul the drnt ten hue*
of the tall which auttavrued the orKSuuaUou
of hank* without cirv-utatlcm urvnn de|vm>ittHK
with the Trvawurar of (he rmtaJ Stale* lIO.OOH
in repletervwl Iwvud*. ao that tlie tall will only
authorize National hanks already erytiustvl
will,,mlcirculation to withdraw ihetr tawid* in

tiMMof 410.000, aud aleo a* aecunty for their
ctrvulaunp notes iu aruouuu of IH'.OOO U|WHi
raturniup to that witrailer of the l tirreury
lawful money to he deposited ui the Trwawnry
of the t*titled tiiaiee for the redeuipUou of an
amount of circulating notes of wurh banka
<w|iial (a th* amoutil laeued ujou such bomlr.

A tall waa reported from tlie Select Com-
mittee on ilia t'outeanlal Kxponitom re<|uewling
the Pmeidrul to extend lurilalioua to other
(loverninruto to lie |ire*ent and take part in

tlie Kxp<wiiUn After a long debate Uie tall
waw lawaed.onlT fout mmnberw iMing agmiuwt it

Mr I <ix. of N. V.. tTcmeuted a memonal of
E. H. Jnffray A Co., laewa llrae.. and thlrty-
ttve other tm|wirtei> of New York etly, rejwe-
eenUiig nixhiutdrad nulliTWia of tntaeUid nter-

ranttle RA|4tal. jwaytng for a repeal of the high
rates of duty in real aud haud made lace, so
prevent emnggUug and lo tncveaae (lie revenue

A tall waa reported fra tha b*l*ct Coaw-
nuttea on tha Ceutaunial ExjxwaUau rwpieeUng
Ui* President t* extend tnvitouona to other
floveminent* to lie jirweeut au<l take nart iu
tlie Kx|wwouon. After a king debate the tall
waw j>aweed unit foui mamberw voting against it.

Mr. Cox, of S Y prtw#ile<l a menwirtal of
K 8. Jwffrwy A Co.. U*nti Brow . and thirty-
rtre other importers of Now York city, repre-
senting six hundred millioua of uivowtad mat-

cautile caiTttol. praying for a r|,eal of (h* high
rates i f cttuy IU real and hand made lace, to
prevent emuggling aud la increase the revsiuu*.

The Houwe pawned the tall to pay official
reporters, anil wet Rail two dava to debate the
tall permanentlv iucreaMng cttrraucv to
44U0.fn0.Q00.

Mr. O'Neill, of Pa., presented a jvaliUou of
riUxeus of Pennsylvania, praying for the enact-
ment of laws directing th# r*lempuon or oon-
verwiou of legal tender notes outstanding wince

lfiiVJ by inetung therefor at the option ivf the
holder. IHIIKU of 41.000 ami ita multiples, wael
bonds to la | ayah la on demand in waul legal
tetwler note*, the bond* to bear interest at
wocue fixed rats, say 3.83-100 per annum, and
also that the national taxuka may count said
bn<l* in the raeerva.

Mr. Morrill, of Vt., introduced a raaolution
inwtracUng the Committee on the Oxntingmit
Ktpenwe* of the Senate to oonaider Uie expe-
dieney of excluding fr,<ni the wtotionery room
nf tlie Senate all articlee except paper. |an*.
envalotae, uik, pencils, and mnciUce. wbicb
wa*. after a lengthy <hecu*iuoo passed.

Tlie West Virginia election case* were token
up. and, on a vole being taken. Messrs. I>vi
ami Haganw were declared entitled to eeato.
ami were sworn In.

Mr. Dawee, of Mane., from the Committee
ou Ways and Means, reported a bill allowing
merchandise in a Pnlted States port ou July
31, 172. to pay Ihe duties lo which they were
liable on thai day. even though not in public
store or taindeil-narehotiwe the next day. After
explanation the tall was passed

Difficult tot of Watermelon ('allure.

"Can the watermelon be inceeaefnlly
cultivated on windy aoil, ins rural town
of 4,000 inhabitants, and an institute
located near by containing 120 stndcnU
studying for the ministry?" Thia
question excited considerable comment
and loud tliseutwion among the agricul-
turists present at a meeting of "The
Hayaeoda" in Cleveland, aad nearly an

hour and a half waa apent in diacuaaing
tho aame. An old green grocer who
had raised early and late vegetables for
the market twenty years of hia early
life, aaid ho could raise melons on top
of a barn, or on a billiard table even,
let bim pick tho locality and hia neigh-
bora. It waa not ao much the aoil, nor
acaaon, that tho melon depended npon
for ita perfection, as it waa the pecnli-
aritiea of the inhabitanta of the conn-
try round about. Where there waa an
excess of colored citizens, it waa almost
aa impossible to raise a paying crop of
melons aa it waa to keep spring chick-
ens unless they roosted at night in a
Herring's aafe. Then again, collegea
have a bad effect upon the melon crop,
and even a minister's family of neven
boys haa been known to blight a large
patch in a single night. In sections
of country where these drawbacks exist,
the speaker had learned that the only
method to insure a full crop of melons
waa to station a man by each melon
from the time it waa the size of a hen'a
egg nutil it ripened. This waa expen-
sive, but the result waa always gratify-
ing. Aa tho fruit grew in aixe and ap-
proached ripeness, the speaker had
found it neoeaaary to station two guards
over each melon, and even then, iu
communities where a too great fond-
neat fortheie luscious products existed,
he had known of the inaide of a water-
melon being stolen and devoured when
two men with clubs were seated on a
shell or rind, engaged in friendly con-
verse.?Danbury New*.

ITS RXSI'LT. ?If aloohol is taken ha-
bitually during a long time in consider-
able quantities, it is apt to produce an
exoeasive deposit of fat, ana fatty de-
generation of the heart or of other vital
organs, rendering a person less vigorous
in throwing off disease. The inference
is, obviously, that the habitual use of
alcoholic drinks should be a matter of
great caution with every one ; and that
liquors containing large alcoholic pro-
poitions, such as brandy, whisky, and
port and sherry, should be avoided by
all persona.

Thi> t oudcnacd Milk Man.
(tail liorden, the " Condensed Milk

Man," dt*d in Colorado Oonnty, Texas,
on Hunday, January 11, in the seventy
third year ofhia age. Mr, Bordan Brat
came to New York from Oalveaton,
Tcxaa. In 1850 he invented what ia
called meat biacuita, containing, in the
smallest possible space, all the nutritive
properties of the beef or other meat
used in ita manufacture. After thorough
tests, both in thia untry and Kurope,
the highest authorities pruuouuocd the
meat biscuit an excellent article, re-
taining unimpaired the untritive prop
crtiea of ita constitnenta. A oonncil
medal waa awarded at the great exhibi-
tion in London in 1861. The report on
the subject says: "A more simple,
economical and efficient form of port-
able concentrated food than the Ameri-
can meat biscuit haa never been brought
before the public, Mr. Borden toiled
inceaaantly, and often under great dia
eoiiragemeiitn, in producing thia article,
bat he still saw a defect in it, which
waa Ute agency usad in (lealoration.

After further expertmenta for acveral
years, he perfected a process by which

Ere broth is reduced to a aulld form,
next turned hia atteution to making

oondeuaed milk. Preparations of milk
were known in Kurope and in
thia country, hat they were
too coatly to admit of general use, and,
moreover, foreign subataucea were in-
troduced wbieli were leaa nutritive than
new milk. Mr. Borden was the man to
overcome all obataolea in thia matter,
and he act to work with great real and
oonfldence. Ilia experimeuta were long
and expensive, but he at length sue-

oeeded. The tirat factory which be ea-
tablialied waa at Litchfield, Conn., aud
the demand for the milk still increased.
In DWO more extensive works were
erected in Dutchess oonnty, New York,
on the line of the Harlem Railroad,
where three vacuum pans were employ-
ed, capable of working 6,000 gallon*
per day. Another factory waa estab-
lished at Brewster'a, Southeast, Put-
nam county, another at Livermore
Falls, Me., aud another at Elgin, Kane
county, IIL, the two latter having each
a capacity of "J, OOO gallons pr day.
At tlie latter place there ia also a fac-
tory for the manufacture of the extract
of beef.

The Cholera Fjtldemle la Kurope.

The Lnmlon Medical Jitoord eajre
that during the paat jear Chore were
\u25a0L 13,2715 csuK-ti of cholrra in Hnngarv,
and tliat of thia number 247,718 per-
euna recovered, 182,349 are dead, and
2,978 remain under tn alaiatit, Croatia
and Slivouia, the anoieut militarj
boondariaa, are nut inaluded in thnae
lioU, nor are the victims whom cholera
carried off when it broke oat at the end
of 1872 iu liuda and Up|M*r Hnngarv.
The population of the countries of the
crown of 8t Htephen amount to 16,000.-
000, and HUMit ia ctvUmated that al-
together thw have lost thia year 200,-
000 souls by cholera, it follows that 1
in 30 of the inhabitants haa fallen be-
neath this terrible aoonrge.

BAH FBABCIBCO. ?In th* year just
closed the |ropulattou of Ban Frauciaoo
advanced from 180,000 to 200,000. The
exports from Han Franciaoo, seaward,
exdnaivc of apocie, increased $7,000,-
003 over 1872, aggregating about $30,-
000,000. Kxporta by rail for tbc Aral
eleven months of tlie year, 82,678,087
ponnda of mcrchandiae, aa agauiat 65,-
284,901 ponods last year, th*ir value
tveing call mated at $26,000,000. Han
Franciaoo haa doubled her trad* with
Great Britain, the exports them aggre-
gating $20,000,000 in value, aa against
$10,000,000 last year.

Amrrlran Vfoatca.

It ia a melancholy fact, that American
women have degenerated in point of
health and physique, until they have
beoime literally a moo of invalids. How
wad it is to look around ua and compare
the fnul and effeminate luokiog lady of
to-day with the hale, hearty and bnxom
ladies of days gone by. To all such the
late discovery of DR. W ALKBB, of Cali-
fornia, which ia known aa VIMU.AU lirr-
TKBB, ia a priceless boon indeed. For
Una class of diseases it ia certain and
safe, and any lady, old or young, can
take it with entire confidence in the re-
sult, and thus avoid what to thousands
is a stumbling block never overcome,
via. ?a consultation with a family physi-
cian. Tia true there may be caaea of
years' standing, that will necessitate
mote powerful treatment, bat in nine
cAAee out of ten this remedy will reach
the diseaae, and after a little time effect
a cure. The number of ladiea eared by
it are numbered by thousands, and are
ncattered through every Htste in the
Union. ? Com.

Let Ike People Speak.
MARHATTAX,Kan.. April8, 1873.

K V Itasca, buffalo. X. Y.t
itrsr Hto-Yonr favorite ItwampUou baa

dou* my wife a world of good. Kbe haw taken
nearly two txttUaa and baa fell better the peal
two week* than at any tuae iu the last two
yearn. No mors periodical pauia; none of thai
aching back or dragging sensation in her
wtiwnach she had Iwen ncrnwtomed to for several
vsara 1 have wo much oonUdeuce tn it that I
would he perfectly willingto warrant lo certain
customere of ours who would be glad to get
bold of relief at any expense. I have tried

many Patent Modk-iue*. hut never had any
occasion to extol one before

Very truly yours.
tlko' 11. Wamxu.

Mrs. E. 11. DAI.T, Metropolis, 111 , writes Jan
9th. 1873:

" Ir. R. V. Pierce?My siwier ia owing the
Favorite Preemption with great benefit."
Mxv Aww Faisatx. 1/rhman. Pcnu , writes

May 29. 187'J
" Llr. K. V. Iherce?Wliat I have taken of

your medicine has IWMWI of more lienefll to me
than all ot hers and hundreds of doctors' failla."
?| Com.

_ _

It in now generallv admitted by
honest physicians, that when once the con-
sumption is fairly fasteued u|m the lunga. no
human power can save the paticut from death.
They alwo way that about fifty per cent, of
those who die from thia disease can trace
the cause to a neglected cough or cold, which
might have tveeu cured by a small bottle of

Liquid Opodeldoc, or what la the same thing.
Joknmn't Anodyne /.munoi) - [Com.

PAIK-KILLER.?There is probably no
other preparations manufactured that haa be-
come ao much of a household word aa th*
Pain-Killer. For over thirty years it has wtv-od
before the pnbtic. and the innumerable testi-
monials that have been called forth voluntarily,
teetify fullyto Ita merits. When you need
family medicine buy the Pain-KlUer. (Com.

HALE'SHOKBYor HoßEiiontn AXOTAB
will arrest every ailment affecting the lung*,
throat or chest - | Pom.

Pike's Toothache Drape cure tn one minute.
(Com.

Cnt this notice out and bring it with
VOII. We are authorised to refund the
cash to anv person or pereone who shall buy
and nee f'artn iu' /"wrfrtftre Fillt and fail of
relief and satisfaction. - p'otn.

THE BBOWHS ANI> BLACKS produced by
thai sterling preparation, CIUSTAHOSO'* EXCKL
aioa HAIB DTK, cannot be exoallad by Nature;
IU tints challenge comparison with Nature's
meet favored productions, and defy detection.
?Com.

LIE* LIOUT*IMI are tho miraculous
Curaa effected with Flagg's Instant Belief
Aehea, Pains, Sprains. Dowel Complaint#, etc.

ninnotrriil If thia great medicine ta used Be
Uaf warranted, or monev refunded - om.

rutin t IKAKB' KXriKKIKNCB OF
AM OLD Rl'RlK.

MRS WIKBLOW'S SOOTHIKO BYRCF IS TBI
rBBBOBIPTIOK OF oo# of to# bsst Female rNyet
el aaa aa< Suttee in th* Cm lea Btoles, and has

bean used tor thirtyyears withnsvsr tolling satoty
and success by Billions of motosrs and children,

from to*teabi* Infant ofon# week old to to* odnlt.

It oorraot* aetdtty of th*stomach, relieve* wind
oolte, ragatotas to* howsls, and gives rest, health

aad comfort to mother sod child. W* believe it lo
ho ths Bsst and Surest Remedy ta to# World in aU
eases of DTSENTZBT and DIABBHOtA IK CHIL-
DBKK, whether tl arises from Toothing or from
any other cans*. Pull directions for using willnc-
onmsnny ancb hottl*. Ron* Genuine unless th*

too-simlla of CUBTIB A PKKKIMS Is on to* owtotd*
wrapper.

Sous BT AU. MSOtOISS PIALSSA

BROWN I |A CODOB, OOLD, SORB TBBOAT
B

TROCHFS I iSequlrs* immediate altenUon, and
THOOHLN uld b0 Cheehad. If allowtd to

oontlnae. Irrilatmnof the Longs, a
OOUOHS Permanent Throat Affection, or an

AND incurable Lung Dlssnsa, Is often
OOXiDS. the result.

BBOWK'S BROKOHIAL TKOCHRB ]

Having a direct InSusnes on the parts, gtv* Imme-

diate relief. For Bronchi tl*.Aethina, Catarrh, Con-
sumptive and Throat Diseases, Troches art weed
sslfk great success.

HINOEUS AKD FTBLIO SPEAKERS

WillSnS Trochaa naef.il In elaartug Ik.votMwkn
taken before Singing or Speaking, nod ralta-rlng
the throat after an onuinal axartlon of tb rooaJ
°r(f?usn only "Brown'a Bronchial Trochaa, \u25a0= and
So not taka any of tka worthleaa imitation! that
may ka efftrtd. MS JPyarywAarv

?? Mtinimtl HKTTKH." Oatlar Urea .nasi.*
Or. J..HW Ware. **t*br*tod Vsaarssia

reuwusas* lawm.ta Oats* as* Cesssmptlas

THIS iiottKuoui raxabia,
am

ranthv uainur
? ta* kaat rsmsdy ta tea werM fat ta* tottewtai

sesßflataU, vta.i Cramga ta IS*UaW aaS Mam

acs. raia I* ta* mailt, ?? ar ffiSa, ESaa
atlli*la all Ita form*. SlUowe Colts, naaralgta
caulsra, Dr***t*fr.OMa, rtaab WewaSs, naraa
Bar* TWraat, Sr>aal Oamglatata, trials* am
?raltaa, USUI* as* fen fa* lataraai m* Xi
tarsal aaa.

IWoMrattoa u airt oalf to ratlav* taa raw sat.
hat aalirely nan* U*aaaas of Iks *oriai*t
IIrwastrata* aaS asrvaSaa the atoll ifilm.ra
atari as healthy astous toail ll*yen*. aaS salthia
ins th* Moo*.

ran nocannout ra*acta raxiLT v*o
atohis aa ail Heaiias-hiytrst hy

Ct'HTIB * ffiMWa,
a*, nth raltaa ItofSt, In Iwk

_Tar aaia hy ail Prvgmw.

CIIIUWKXurrxa uxra ra ui anu
BICK

ireai at etaar sa* ihaa navtat warws la the
? WMBStiS.

a mow**viawirroa cowrrrt

willWeatrvy Worwis wtthaat twfary to th* **U.
hales ysrtostly WBlTh,est If**hta hU retort as
a* aihar mjartae* iagyatawta aaaaiiy aa*4 ta
werar yrararauoaa.

(tarn *Mno to 11, Piagrtolaw,
\u25a0a. Mlh rattoa husal, *.wTorh.

XMS to /'rwaftofr sw4 fhwsUli. ami Ssaisrr to
S.iWMi at f wssrr * iva Casta a let

The Market*.
saw loss.

Use! OaUle- frtflM to Cllra. f .>?%* 11
first usaULy It a .ttly
Msenad tl a .Ilk
OtWlMary thm OatUs . . a .lk
lafsrtor ...... M c .Ms

MUrh <V>ws to.*t sW.ni
Ituga? lavs .**[# M%

Vrmmad *ka -*

Hhsep Mk* MiH
ttotaow? Mlrtrtiias I *

flour tun Wissrm .** * too
Mtot*Eitrs ?* | t.to

Wtm -tol Wsstoru IS* a IS*
Mo. 1 Hprtug IH (IS

Bye .... M a l ie
Barley Mall 11l ll*
(tot* -Mltad Wtotora SI a S!<*
Cent?Ml lad Wests** a
Hay ~p*t too U.io axis*
Htraw?n*r 10w...,, lA.au slS.uu
Hops Ths. .Xtoao-Wto M a.!
ivorh?Msss ... ...... IX.TS aUS*
Innl **V* ?)*

fatrutaum -r'ru-to tajg* <S Meaued ,IS||
tottUrr?hlatr XI * *1

Ohio flue X a .*
*? Yellow a.

West err. Ordinary a *

r*tiusylvauia hus ....... .as a .to
Cheese?Male rectory Ilk* .?

" mutimsil m * is
Ohio JU)as .1*

ESge?But* SI * .*

ytwaui.

Beef Cattle Ut a XSB
Itosrp .k I \u25a0*
Hoga?Lira 11l a 1.11
flour . ISO aMO
W bsat-Vo. I Hpriat IS* a 1.40
Cora. U as*

oats to a M
Bye 1.00 a IS*
Barley IS* a ISI
Laid SO a S

aisam.
Wheat I U a I.M
Bye?state S* a SI
Com?Mlaed Si a St
liar ley male U |L
Oslo?(Male 17 a M

muHurtu
flour -town. Kiln T.'S aUI
Wheat Western Bed UW a ISO
Oarw?Yellow a ja

Mlsed S3 a St
Petroleum?Crude 10k ieWnadllk
Ohm* heed 1.8 a Mi

Timothy g.to a ISO
Oil lltoUBB.

tVtton Tare Mtddßns* .I*k* -UN
ftowr?Eatra BjHr a 7-
Wheat IS! * I .to
ttorn Yehow SI a SI

Oat# St a Si

Malted (Pro* on Karat** mf Price.
MO iaarlee liaealeoaianta toetarae tor h rta.. I
BaMoMohl Card dhnaw to* w rta . a sat ed ta rart-
eamraCfcrMßoeto eta. Boa Preach laiual Paaard
En*. With (-arums tor to eta. I Or ati the shews tot
gi *i J W RChiELL a <Tk. KaStoad. Itaaa.

EXTERMINATORS
AND INSECT POWDER FOI

lUie, Mies. Uwatasn. Asia. IV-l-bnaa. Molhs, Be.
f.f.iUlt. ITiUiattk.K.T7itoto Aseato.

sioo a m< )\tii
i It ? shatib Sawiws Msettee Oaly be ynte*
j loeh-atlleh mar kise ever iseeato* liewa With the

lawyolf. Ought wo* the heel .mine nachlae he
w>ld tor tee Host MI-VTUw.w Ca.MfteyJt

Tie Best Paper. Try It
The Wrt.nl IA. tsiarlres ta th* rheapaal and

heel lllsetrated weahly y*P" ytihtiahed Itvery
numher roe raise (rem fd to b original ensvsrtase

??f new machlsery. ooeel laaaaliuoe Rrideee. Bu

Bneenag wntka, atthllertaie. layneal farm
lylra.au, aad every sen rieroveoy la Chaai*

try a year s esoiher. roeiats SS pesae and eav-
rial hundred eecrav ,sy. t heoeande at volenn
ar* nreeervad tor hisdlud aad raferaaea Th. ym
ttrei raeatpta ar* wall worth lan Itan tha en*

errißtloa prtra Tana*, to a yaar hy avail, awen-
men. eeel free A new volnwie mwwnrrt Jaaa

' wry X. Ki Mey he hat of ail New* Healers
Q A TCMTBohtaiaad aa th* heel tame

A I tlx I 9 Models af new 18. eavsoas
j sod sk.tohee esemtwad. and ad vine free all rat'

, rata ar* yaMieha* | B the Wriest Be Awierieaa tha
i week <key less* head tor ysnytht. 11*yafn. no*

letalus lews eat fulldireetioa* tor ohiatwiug Pet
lent* Addrvae tor IkePaper or eeaearwtas Petento
BVKXA CO., at Park Raw, Haw Tarts.
Itrwarh otoca. ear. f and Tthgis . W eafctegtoe, D£.
ag | iiaiwrowifc to atea. erwan. hoys aad si'ts
?7 IXftP to warh tor *s limn uw pane

_ _

address. now _* a <vi. Marts*. ÜBta

Iron inthe Blood

#TR*
POtrTUM

iTtrr vato
and Earwhre thr
Itked. Ttowa ay th*
hanajhihsyh
tfrvdeodnen t arm

lttwpaj.lMdJU.yslw
Vi>rsi-lsda. So

Ibawaadt kdv
lea elaagiil by tha
use of this rwsardy
tour, week, atchly,
euAr lua i iiatoiea, to

stronf. healthy, and hantw men and vnawa; mi
tovaiels rwaiKit rnawooab'y beaNato tost**Ha tilh

fkwftoa Boaarwyoo get to# fight arttrto As

that - Tmtvta* flyrwy* la btowa to th* gtoes
I-smrdiletohon Wend torown BETH XT WWES
ABOHH, Praprttoen, Boatua, Maea for aal* hy
AwrltomtolL

A I Par Day. bono A***Uwealed Bead
1?D) etamy W A H Blair 808, to. Itototo \u25a0

WSAMMOTft BROXXK TfRKKti.
,I U U BBEB. Sahara. Qhta. Cirewtor* free

Wood's Honsetiolfl Mapue.
TEE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY.

$5 to slssx^H
The Yosemite Valley,

HtW inches, la II (Ml Calais.
Miastiwe. na* year, with M uuled ftmao. (1W
\u25a0asanne, en* ywar. with Cuaoaatad Chroaaa, l.to
M.assise, slows. u. y**r.

- IS
Bsealne ar C'whbiea end Praatna l-iete.

Tvva Kit-sr -rises PrrdsMllrals Par the price
of on.. We solicit Kaprrlcacrd fsavsnrn
sad others ta seas at ears for lata# aad iaert-
mes Mvgsrine Address W. K. (11l TE*. Pah-
lishsr. llParh Biw. W. T City,ar Bewbnrk. W T

AOEVTS WAITED FOE TEE

HISTORY OF THE
6RAN6E MOVEMENT

OA *X*XJC

FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES
Being * fhU and swthaaUc arrows Iof tha etrwg-

(las of the Anarlrss Parmer, against the ewtor-
llo.s of the Bnilrend Companies, with n history of

the lie# and progress of Iks Order of Pslrons of
\u25a0ushoudry ; its ob)r< ta sod prospect*. IIeel-* at
sight. Bend tor ? perl men page* aad term* to
Agents, and ***why tt tells fester than set etherC£k Address KATIOBAL PfhUiHtKft CO..
Philadelphia. P*.

CRUMBS
Are Amodern stove AtoAr* heiter. haeaas*
lollsh, tor better IIP Ihey give a Beat

than aay other I* \u25a0 §?\u25a0*# than any otsar

tllllSDH. polish.

COMFORT
Yield a brllllaat silvery sheen, with lete than ha
the labor required when other polishes ar* seed.

CRUMBS
Are a nest and risen- P Caa he Bead even la
ly article, making so (J to* the parlor wlthont
dirt aor duet wh*> \u25a0 lh# uoabl* af ra-
nted. moving fa rat tar*ar

COMFORT
ear pelt.

Has ne disagreeable talpuaroai or #troag held
smell when prepared tor aee. hat are plaaeant aad

________

CRUMBS
Are put ap ta neat In each boa are U
style and in n form ps stlrke; 1 stick Is enf
mora ooavaniaat tor IS |m flnent tor aay ttova,
aee than any other \u25a0 thus all wast* t*
polish. saved.

COMFORT
Ar*b* cheapest polish In the market, beeaaee one
box at K> cents willpolleh as much sartor# as
oenit' worth of ths old polishes.

CRUMBS
Have|aet token the gm 0- Uoa *ltheeval*
iret premium #t the II§*\u25a0 the heel of the old
Indianapolis Xx|>>- rnw 1 ,love polishes.
?Itlon, in com pelt-

COMFORT
Buy C*t-WBS or Cowpomv ofJronr storekaepm. tl

he has thsm. or willproeur# them ht m. it not,

tend as one dollar,yonr nsme.nnd the susis

he bod of allwholtoato
Ornffirs nad Dentore ta th* United Stotoe. aadl Ba-
ted Peelers will Bod them the
from the toot tost they ar* th* tooleet eelUag
article of the k'nd In toe market.

H. A. BARTLETT & CO.,

115 Hortk Front Street. Philadelphia

143 Cham ben Street, Row York.
43 Broad Street, Boston

HHMmSsSSJ
ITIIHIMIBankets aad Brokers, Wallet, W. Y.

MASON A HAMLIN
CABINET tu

?" Tba stßlvaraal ? pits 100 of lbs llstalfal
Prof*aatM."-Ar r frtUos.

" stogoiar l'asatoity."-*" ftt* Cbtoa
?taa llnuli nod Jassrani.
fas Baaaa 4 Itsut uaaaa OS bars prtatod la

a Tatriwosr CiacatAb (wbtcb artllba aaat Iras to
?ay addraas) as aasaaot aad waltks af toatlmaoy
to tba aa*aoalad saarila of tbolr Cabtoat organs,
?blab is *aUrotr aaapproarboa by tool o*fpro-

oaatod la favor of aoy otoar musioal Isslraassl
obatav.r, .ita.r aa ragarda tba aosapaiaasa aad
?nB bat of tba ottosaaaa. ar tba abaraator af to#

toaltmooy. Bars ara spootmss optaioas ;
>. HTAINKE. Mm. Hoc., Orgsoiat of Si.

Paal a i atsadr.l Ladaa. aayss Tbaia too* la rp

mara.bls par* aS fr*a from rMdtaaaa, aaa toot/
Mar*all tbat MM bo d*aitod.

Mia JULIUS BENEDICT, UM MUM*
dump-tar aad 0adotor, Lottooo, sgy* i 1 swwto-
TAia lb* k-gbatt optalu* of Maao* d Bamlta's Cast-
?at <i g*u*

CH. OUUNOD. Ut*,Oaat|ioar of Tmoat,
?to. tors Baraa** my *rf (k.urakto optalss *?

tba sktra af tat* isamamt

tPaixa) l oSUTOWKKI, Las**. Uaa Um-
tiogwi.bod l umpoMr. s*s* B tstturti Ul lb*
isslilf aad postsp at tbMr too*.

JoHANN rrj HAUHK. Vtoaaa. UM awU kaown
dmapuam aad torortor, ??? I mow *fa* rtmi
las lutnostu aaywba/a, at all ssaptisH* to
|h#M

ht'DOLPH WIIXMEBM, flout Plaatoi,
Oaayix *od Missar. ??? Tba awaasaaM a#
tsaa,aod lb.ku of si.a aragoM. aarari.toa,
and 1 isnaatod tbam toall irartoaorasf maaSa

OTTOMAB KMUI.IE. MoaUml Duaator IB
r-ragua JoH. TltuMUEbiiEß, Pnrfmwst
Itauonal Ihausl, Ik fatorabarg ; AX. SCSIII-
AOHEE. LsaAsr of OrObsmtoa al Koafklsaboa
Tbsaipa Hangar? ; JOH ANN OUHI, Ofgaa
tot atul Mtasir IrM-Urr.Mtogmka, Uastgary .pa.
KAMI. HAWBATII. Orgawaiof UTOO.WHOF
Us I > '111!-.i<an. Ytot'iia ANTfMfIO *CT-
Bi'HKM. Maastro of Maao to Trtoato; AJfT. i
Mt'Hß'AfiX, CostoHl at tba Importal flout of
Jo.ttaa.aor Tba Baooo A\u25a0ambn CsktssttomM
ara tba boat toaMosaaato <d Moar sdaaaaf wbtS
wa b.ra bar kaowtodgo.

MINNA I'KarUKA-LEUTinai. Uto 1
Artist, raft 1 s.vs oowot aaoa aof rood toalfa-
asaats *gtul so yr t'ak.aol Orgaas,

THRO DOHE THOMAMof Theetoe* Owhss
Irs, B*w Toik saps Uoaseiaaa gtmarally sagatS
tba Maaos A kamua urgaea aa oasgoatoC

OLE BI 1.1. at|s i
Bams, all isainaatti af tba alaas i ba* srsr

M B. MILLS, Now Vork, aarl
?no para mottaal tonto, prnmptoaasaad i

?\u25a0stlbSMi of aattoa. and ImtMirtrcd 1
bars a*t but to aay otosr IsMnamb af to*

QEOBiiE WAMHBOCBSE MOBOAM, How
Tol, *ays la I'Wf trtport tor ?apartor to

cvtrytbtrg I ton Mae of Ms btod.wbalbaa to
Itorvpa or Aatartca

MAX MABETZEK, OBtowator, oto.. Mow
Torb, aay* Tar tori raod taau-nmasta ta to* i
world at* mad* Ul tbo Catted ttotao. oad poris
Cabtoat orgooa are ar.atly aapastor.obd bp tor
tta MSImada bar*.

E. H. JONES, Organiot SocUiMopioo. Eag-
UsS.Hfi: PwtombfttaltoowsOnAmMoOTgMi
?potto lb. mt 6m aaytotog toaa per* toaa ttaaiE.

(lEO. WILLUM WABBEN.NowTorfc.awwi
Tows laMrwtamta. ta wotßmaasblp mto taaltsy

to id/aa aya tola \u25a0r a sjigl

A. OOCBOULT. rarto. Franca, aayot
I regard tbam Maarnnalad.
ECOCNE THATEB. Bmiab, obyot
1 ooaatdar year cabtart urgasa auparlor, to all

raapaeto, to aay I bar. Avar aaaa.

JBkr.l X TATLOB. Itoe. Auto. iooitT-
ral t atwa.Pbtla., Pa., aayt i Artba saasortma ,

*\u25a0\u25a0./ . soul oaaMttiaos aod taa'ttotoa Iwbtrb I ,
MIH7 I gawaratly ad *®m tMSm-

m.at, food or bad.aid or saw. Tba Maaiia 0 Bam
Ua ara to. ntttoi uas. tba ttmi asjbagtobto ,
aod area wbmt tb.y bo*J too awrb* ofiwo, tba
asoat t.itafcl*aod to.st Bbtoy ta got oot of ardor. .

EDWARD E KIWIWCLT, Lotodoo. misi

Poa aorrod matt, al btmt, sba Maaoa A Bmlts
Otbtoot O.gaa la itslsatos. aad ta saaay raapaota.
tbat aastod aaatly ba potato, aat.it aaoasaaaa gtaai ,
?d raatogM owm tba aarnn pntmd (dps orgata.

CBABIJEN F. DATIES. OrgasiML sto . Law- 1
da,aaa: Poa IWMIMUof (am ami rartoty of
tornta I MStllolb taa tatt/aaMAto MtriM,

THEODORE WACHTEL, AD. KEUEK- !
DOHEP. CAEL BOM A.a MTANLET. af i
Opera Troap., Bow Tt aoy Tba tori taatrn-
mrati of to. rt.rt m*.a Tbay ba*o oara power
aad groator amoolbamr ao. ISUsmi of toaa. arstb f
?aa .ltty aad aastorm cbarartot totwngbmst Ibaar :
roglstars.

J. L. HATTON. Eogted. aara:
I oara always *>i.rt*lt>to tba *ptwum tbat

a Bamlta's Cabtoat Organs am of to. eary \u25a0
ton etaM af toot o.script too <f tottramtnL

H. C. HIBfT, ItoadM. fwlkad. aora :
7 mm ftnasi raeff 181ITBmm' ? ittMl

EtWTACE HINTON JfiSES MtmUtotoptow,
\u25a0rgtaad. aya: 1 Mnruwntmr orgab Mall
aorta sat stytaoof maatc. from to# H -*.rn> Bats
tows to polka* aad Irl.bJ ga. Is wiO an almost
aoy mortal thing tolnn tins two ratrsmta.

cHBIHTINA NIIJWON. ANNA IXH'IKK
CART. EABIE LEON DUVAL, VICTOB ,
CAFOCX. P. BWONOU. toe . ate., SAT ,

Ba tk ptoaoara ta roeommastotro tb. Naoon '
a Bamli. r.biaat OigMia.a **rybraaiUbltoatoa- |
masst. aad < artd.r it tb. beat oow to oaa.

HENRY HTBArHK of Vtrmoa. aatai

But only aa.xc.itod, bat SMaaatod by aay I
bars tofwt asm.
to yVjfimiap iXmtar. wot frm, wrtb sabr

gmwii</ mw fwwttMod " \u25a0 tnrai

Al Vlrtsma. laid. Puts, 1161, In Amer-
ica Always, tbo Nisoa aad Hnnsltai Or-
gan* bawa kMB awarded Mlgboal MtSrit.
H.w Sty to. and Prima nSacrt tbto
rnontb. t'alatofar and prto.-ttota fkwa.

MASON it HAMLINOR6AN CO..
B>T.Nbw Tout.CucAao.lr<itioß A VibXbb. j

Hohf£Sk° n lofa.
HOMES IN THE. HEAR WEST I

Battrr tnads al Oitaprr Prtnn than aoo to fowad
flaawbari. A cbot awl of 1.A80.0W awn., on tto
fcaca of tto l nlcaon A Kortbwvctrni and llUnobOm-

KHI Itolwayaaa lowa. At rrarc credit pner A>aal
per acra-TW* clear JCo frtrr and agar Par
d Exptorlog TVbrta, ar a )bfa*d Oabto glslag

fulldrncrlptloM. piloco, trnm, or oar lofurmaitoo.
call oo oraOSrtr. Jtißb ILcILBoVB

LxtCorstuiorii low*Callrood Land OS,
Omcaa.ee jkbdnipbsijTbiaagborOaOat HtpiwUl

GARGLING OIL
lbs Siasdari Luimot tt ti CwUd Sun*.

noooroi

rtoJMauK
"** taarSiSarfG^

SmrwUu ami Jfc-atoe. -\u25a0* .VOflM.
c*k*iy\u25a0< MmmHk, '?'' mramt*,

ruX rmmh, PMstn KMM
rwwi KML /ymdm. .sww,
fSmenwl Arise**.
fisadOwnto. y.wstored ATM.

JWSVSX'SX.
fSSLS'JV

Urr*ntLOO Minlh ?mDMi
?mil Mm tor tototj C, \u25a0 u-

Tto Uanrtto* W has baea to as* ? '

lininx>i sine* WB. All w* Uk to a*W
frtot hot twetnvkmt Wlot dhwUcam.

MrmirirurttUrnffitl or dealer mM;
ml KmlirtaM fr .m afatir Atmaaaeaaad
ml vhsi the p+T* mJ shout the Ot.

Tlx' tJirxlmg < *il t foe ml* by ril W-
nrrtililr5ln 1 hroajrtomt Ik* I total
mmm amd ufher n umtrtm

lhn MrrtauwMl' tile from Mtotolh* I*e
*el. *iHerr ww-KriW* We also amne toolure

Wenrbautto Warm Ttktoto
r .trot Our ami m*rrnJ with AH. ?*

defy .?ontnotWtton Manufbrturwd \u25a0

L/Kkport, N. T., U. 8. A., by
Iprchant's (Janflti* Oil Co*

JOH2T HODOE, Seunftsfiy.

0" Kirk WMk. Amu wanted. piri.rw-

J? 7 ton free J. WORTH ACO. ? Lean. Wo.

mmmmoo ro-linof Prof. Hall'i liflCom
L aft o'tii toroo *ukm to pn

\u25a0 \u25a0iktcl uf hoary oa the lawiloltoo*
\u25a0 UJ Mi without Injury! test tfoyi,or msM*
Fl f. IL IroO.i.frf. S. t ? pickit* yoiiMlf.
{'lfM tor to Hi boo opalloolioa of my

AVIIn 1 Hoi' Cat lor " will car* tbo Imi of
to. W Lmtftkor iu hooattfolly. hatnfiettoa
\u25a0* M .ftn'roA. It cu. a porlop*. fooV
H|J|M|>tit. I tor Hi

_ _
\u25a0 wjossi aehtoafi. M*o

OAADSRSLI
THE GREAT ALTERATIVE
AND BLOOD PURIFIER,

j It ia not a quack noetrnm.
Tbo ingredients are puMiehed
on each bottle of medicine. It
is need and iccnmmcpdcd by
Physicians wherever it baa
been introduoed. It will
positively cure A"CJ?QFEXA
to iltvarloua ataora, JiHEI-
MATI&M, WHITE SWEL-
LING, GOVT, GOITRE,
BRONCHITIS. NERVOUS
DEBILITY. JNCLPIENI

i CONSUMPTION, and all dis-
eases arising from an imtmre
condition ofthe blood. Bend
foroar Roracaus Axjlahac, in
which yon willfind certificate®
from reliable and trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers of the
Gospel and others.

Dr. B. Witooa Oszr. of BoJthooro.
aayt broaa owd 11 to euro of Scrofula
led other diereeta with much utiatoo
tioa.

Dr. T.C. Fifth,*BBtotoiwa-
turn da U to 111 jcnoiiirufferiny with
dlnraard Blood, mytoptt H rupmior to
uy jrrrwrmtioa h baa err* twed.

Scv. r'ihr.fr Ball. of the RaMtoor*
M7fc Booth, aays ha haa
been ao much brnrflttrd by 1U cm, thit
ha cheerfully moanurada It to *llhit
frlejidiand icqnilnUnrm.

neT^&n,
Trau.au, atyi itcurd him of Shea.
mania when Alletoa toiled.

THS BOBADAUS IS QomntCTtQlf WITH OTTft

will ear* Chilliaad Fever, Liver Complaint, Br*-
pcpal *, etc. WiitrulNkouliuiapritttV
illother Stood Purifiers, fiead tor Deaciijctm
Circular or Almanac. .

Addrrti CLSSXHTS A CO., 9
fiftOommeeee St., Self toueu, fit*

ltototo>lttytoHfi|SUllSMlillS,

AlhlWiiiMllliim
Dr. J. Walker'* (nlifornlm Yl-

ecmr Bitiera are a purely Vegetable
preparaticm. made ehtefir from toe BO-

\u25a0 tire berbe found on the lower mm of
the Sierra Mareda imwDtalaa ofCiJllor.
nib, tha madietaal propertlee of which
xr* ct Acted therefrom without the oaa
of / Tba qoaackm la alnott
dai aakad, "What ia tba cauaa of tha

unparalleled auocaaa of Vivaoaa Brr-
mif Our anawar la, that they rero&re

, tba cauaa ofdiaeaae, and tba pattern re-
oarera fata health. They are tba great
blood purifier and a llfc-fdrtig prtoiplA
a perfect Beaovetor acd loTiguretor
of tba ajatam. Never before In the
khdny of tbs woridjtaa

s a a7 Pargmire m woil m a Tto
| raltormg Oofooow or lafloaiMilioi m

I UM Livor aad Vioaormi frgw*. to BUtoiw

The properties of L>n. WAX?fH
TUBOABTiliTbaa oi* Aynrkart, Dlariiuiwrtk
OamteMm. KattMW Unbra Km**

I tibtlia Owaar-lrtuk, BadoriflaAltuw
lira aad *i-pfit?-

M. ii. MM? a .,

hamrt(hi.Aia>Maaliii,a|gya
WKJ cor <d WntlMlM sad Cbtoßtm MM, N. T.

t*MOy all OrHfOU 4

WWWfIS5 to S 2 0 9LggK73L "SSZliim+LTZtmm worirfar 2Tts Ee* ww

wTTme*'"SlW
| fta"Wg'

BADWAT 8 BEAD!
"D 131 T ~T XT1 XT*
JL v IJJJ i J JL JCLi jy

Cures the Wcrat Paine

on TO TWUTT XDnnca.

Weed any wit Suffer with Pain.
tiwa|*BBaaty BSM b a na br aiey ftta.

it WAS t* rtsar ABB m
THE ONLY FAIN ?IW

Sfe I'wSESSSg 52
' ar orfMt, by BO* iIWw,
I viMtflnrommunm,

M> ?lter Impw eteleeit if tlH pstJß UMI

fITADWAY'S HEADY HELMET
wax airaes nrecairr earn

marym. Am. f%mJ*? "*>**Ihwmfffl.
rwi*fHSrraiurriaiwiiat|Mt

WJVM H aaMkt MMtil*
Twenty ttHUWlWMwaf l
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